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"TELEPHONE 1614 DOUGLAS"
Nebraska None Under Sixteen

May Operate Cars
Under the Law

Full Cream
Assorted .

" Caramels
Plain and nut.
"Special, Wednes-

day, pound 25
Pompeian Room.

Ice Cream Day

Wednesday
Quarts . . . .20c
Pints 10c

Pompeian Room.

IOWA REPUBLICANS

FL0CKT0 CAPITAL

Liquor and Good Roads Flanks
of State Platform Are

Centers of Interest.

I. W. I. SIGN PEACE

PACTMIMM
Try to Kush County Jail and,

Failing to Release Friends,
Make Terms.

TWO PLACES TO FILL

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., July 18. (Special.)
James Hensley of fcockford yester-

day received a dispatch from Em-
poria, Kan., stating that his son,
Harry, who had been employed as a
brake man on the Santa re railroad,
had been killed. No particulars were
given in the message. Hensley was
about 30 years of age. The body will
be brought to Rockford for inter-
ment.

Rev John Kuchenbecker, living
west of Beatrice, yesterday finished
threshing fifteen acres of wheat,
which yielded fifty bushels to the
acre, the grain, of a high grade, test-
ing sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf pounds to
the bushel.

The Canoe club of
this city has arranged to send several
teams to Omaha in about six weeks
to compete in races and aquatic
stunts at a water festival to be held
there.

Some fields of corn in this vicinity
were blown down by rain and wind

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, July 18. (Special.) The

custom which prevails all over the
state of letting youngsters drive cars
caused Secretary of State Pool to
get out the automobile law this morn-
ing and call attention to the law re-

garding the driving of automobiles,
which reads as follows:

Section 195: It shall be unlawful for
any person under 1C years of age. or for
any Intoxicated person to operate a motor
vehicle, and any owner, dealer or manu-
facturer of motor vehicles who permits a
person under 19 years of age or an In-

toxicated person to operate a motor vehicle
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall
bo punished as hereinafter provided for
violation of the provisions of this article.

Section 199 provides a fine of not
exceeding $50 for the first offense and
for a second offense a fine of not

A WONDERFUL BASEMENT SHOE SALE

COMING Friday and Saturday
Our Purchase of the Entire Stock of the '

Need'um $2.50 and $3 Shoes
6,000 Pairs to be Sold Here

At Less Than 50c on the Dollar
Watch For Details in Daily Papers. '

less $50 nor more than $100 or im

prisonment not exceeding sixty days
in the county jail.

Secretary of State Pool believes
that an effort should be made to en-

force the law.

storm Monday, but farmers report
that little or no damage resulted, as

Des Moines, la., July 18. With two
contests to be settled, innumerable
political fences to be repaired and
several hatchets to be buried, Iowa
republican leaders are arriving here
tonight for the state republican con-

vention which will open at 10 a. m.

tomorrow in the Coliseum here.
As was the case when the demo-

crats gathered here last week, a good
deal of interest centers around the
possibility of the insertion in the state
platform of a prohibition plank. The
fight on the nomination of W. L.

Harding has, in the opinion of some
of the dopesters, caused an impression
around the state that Mr. Harding is

making his race as a "wet" and it is
believed likely that steps will be taken
at the convention to round up the
prohibition vote by the insertion in
the platform of a plank correcting
this impression.

The platform is expected to take a

definite stand on the question of good
roads, in reply to the address of the
temporary chairman of the democratic
convention, who referred to Mr.

Harding as a "political chameleon, for
good roads one day and for bad roads
the next." There was no leader here
tonight who would attempt to fore-

cast what this plank would contain.

Barrett Temporary Chairman.
Belief that a prohibition plank would

the stalks will soon straighten up
The rainfall, which amounted to fromFranklin Having one to three inches in various parts
of the county, will virtually make the

Building Boom corn crop, as some fields are nearly
in tassel.

State Pays Small
Mobilization Cost

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

TWO FREED, FIVE REMAIN

(From a BUff CorrMjxmdent.)
Lincoln, Neb., July 18. (Special

Telegram.) There will be no siege of
Lincoln by an army of Industrial
Workers of the World invaders, a

peace compact between Sheriff Hyers
and the leaders having been entered
into whereby two of the seven incar-

cerated in the county jail were re-

leased at 6 o'clock this evening, the
five remaining agreeing to go to work
and perform the duties assigned them
by the sheriff.

T. R. McNally, the Omaha repre-
sentative of the Industrial Workers
of the World, agreed to protect the
city from any more unlawful acts of
its members, leaving a man here to
have charge of the situation. He re-

turned to Omaha this evening.
This afternoon about 100 members

of the Industrial Workers of the
World marched to the jail and made
an effort to scare Sheriff Hycrs into
giving up the men. The rushed up
the steps, but were met by Sheriff
Hyers and a deputy and'by the vigor-
ous use of a club the men were driven
back.

The police arrived in time to quell
the disturbance, but the men were
very bitter and threatened that blood
would flow down the streets before
the trouble was over. One leader de-

clared that before the Industrial
Workers of the World were through
with Lincoln, the people would not
recognize it as a city.

Governor Morehead said today he
will not pardon the men held in jail
here unless Sheriff Hyers requests
him to do so, and the sheriff does
not appear to be in a mood to make
the request.

There are now about 200
Industrial Workers of the

World workingmen in Lincoln, while
farmers out over the state are crying

Lincoln. July 18. (Special.) Of

Get a Good Bathing Suit
And Plunge Into the Cooling Waters

Snappy models in the new style bathing suits, in black and
navy ,with pretty trimmings of braid and satin pipings, with conv
binations of strip s and plaids - -- :

$3.98, $5.00, $6.88, $10 and $12.50 .

The New Annette Kellerman Swimming TighU-Ma- de in the
full formed, knit ribbed and plain. All sizes, 84 to 46

75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Smart Showing in Nobby Beach Hat and, ,

Bathing Caps
Made in many novel, catchy effects, with the dressy appear-

ance ; also the new diving rubber caps. Many pretty and oppro-pria- te

colors '

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.98
Water Wings at 25c and 39c

, Second Floor.

the $70,000 which it probably cost to
mobilize the Nebraska troops at the
fair ground, it is estimated that about
$3,000 of this will have to be paid by
the state.

Had there been no mobilization, be included in the platform was
strengthened m the opinion ot oiti-the guard would later in the summer
cials by the appointment as tempohave been called into summer camp,
rary chairman ot VY. a. Barrett, clerkwhich would have cost the state con

siderably over three times that of the Iowa supreme court. Barrett,
as a keynoter, it is believed, may be
counted on for recommendation of a

amount, so General Hall is feeling

stand on prohibition in the republican
platform that will at least be as strong
as the prohibition plank included in
the democratic declaration of

The district caucuses, at which com
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for help to harvest the wheat, offer

mittee appointments will be made are
scheduled to begin at 10 o'clock to-

morrow and as far as is known the
advance slates prepared by leaders
will stand. There are, it is believed,
very few factional disturbances in the
various districts which may tend to
impede harmonious organization of
the convention committees. As far
as is known, also, there will be no
contests for the committee on creden-
tials to settle.

The convention proper will be

Separate Wash Skirts and
Sport Dresses '

Just at the Time They Are M o s t Ne e d e d
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL DISPLAY of an ex-

ceptionally fine stock of Sport Dresses and Wash Skirts,
and the prices are so remarkably low that every woman
will be able to obtain just what she most desires and
spend very little money.
Sport Drosses Striped, white skirts, patent leather M QQ
bolta. Very smart and splendid values, at , JJwO
Now Wash Skirt, in plain colors, stripes; gabardines, piques, repps

If. :hip: $1.98, $2.98 a $3.98
(Second Floor) I

called to order at 1 1 o clock by Charles

ing trom ?J to ?4 a day and grub for
men who will come to their relief-I-

is reported that a number of
the Industrial Workers of World men
went out to Fairview, a suburb of
Lincoln, this morning and scared two
women into feeding them.

What Law Says.
McNally says that Sheriff Hyers

had no authority to arrest the men
for stealing a ride on the Burlington
train. The statute reads:

889S. Stealing Ride on Train. Whosoever
hall climb upon, hold to or attach himself

An any manner to any locomotive, railroad
train or trains of any character for
the intent of stealing a ride shall be
fullty of a misdemeanor.

8899. Authority is hereby given to and
conferred upon railway conductors of rail-
way trains to Immediately arrest any per-
son or persons violating the next preceding
section, without warrant or process and

that the state gets out in pretty good
shape.

The drill which the troops will get
on the border will be much more
beneficial to them than any received
at summer camps.

Gage County Crops
Pronounced Fine

Beatrice, Neb., July 18. (Special
Telegram.) Farm demonstrator Lie-be-

gave out the following crop re-

port for Gage county today:
The acreage of wheat is about 115,-00- 0

acres, and the yield 80 per cent
normal. Oats crop will be fair and
average 30 bushels to the acre.

There are between 150,000 and 175,-00- 0

acres in corn and the crop is

promising because of the recent rains.
The alfalfa crop is the heaviest in

the history of the county and pas-
tures are in splendid conditionl

Falls City Man Robbed
While in Salt Lake City

Salt Lake City, July 18. (Special
Telegram.) Robbed of $50 in bills in
broad day light and within two hours
after he had arrived in Salt Lake City
from Falls City, Neb., was the experi-
ence of T. W. Buchusly'tourist, from
Falls City, according to his report
yesterday to the Salt Lake City police
department.

According to Mr. Huchusly he en-
tered Liberty park shortly after noon
and while walking in the northern
part of it, was approached by two
men. One ordered him a hold up his
hands at the point of a gun, while the
other searched him. They took the
money from a pocket book and a dia-
mond ring from him which he valued
at $400.
' The alleged hold ups followed him
for a short distance, he said, but did
not shoot.

A. Rawson, chairman of the state cen-

tral committee.
Will Name Two Candidates.

The necessity for nomination of a

republican candidate for attorney gen-
eral and a candidate for railroad com-
missioner is expected- - to boost the
convention crowd to close to the 5,000
mark. Advance reservations at the
local hotels are much largcd than they
were for the democratic convention
and the word has been passed that
larcre delegations of boosters are com

Franklin, Neb., July 18. (Special.)
Franklin is experiencing quite a

building boom. A new public library
is being completed, E. R. Boggs and
John Maljon have moved into new
bungalows just completed, work is in

progress on new office for the Hcv-nc- r

serum plant, on a new brick black-
smith shop which is beig erected by
J. H. Berdine and a new addition to
the Methodist church. W. H. Byerly
has just finished a new pressed brick
business building on Main street and
new plate glass fronts will soon be

placed in the buildings occupied by
Austin & Co. and the Montgomery
Clothing company.

Franklin is probably the only town
of its size in the state that employs
a play ground supervisor for the sum-

mer months. For two months each
summer a supervisor is employed to
take charge of the playground work.
Miss Vernie Powers, Steeleville, Kan.,
a student at the Nebraska State uni-

versity, has charge of the work this
year.

Cuming Eepublicans
Elect Delegates

West Point, Neb., July 18. (Spe-
cial.) The republican county con-

vention of Cuming county was held
Monday afternoon at West Point. The
attendance was good and, despite the
intense heat and consequent discom-
fort the enthusiasm of the delegates
was marked. The utmost harmony
prevailed and the old time optimism
and good feeling of conventions of
the party in Cuming was strikingly
manifested. F. G. Evans of Wisncr
ws chairman and Guy L. Thompson
of West Point secretary of the meet-
ing. The following delegates were
elected to attend the state convention
at Lincoln July 25:

A. h. Burke, John O. Gannon, A. J.
Wset. W. T. Fried, Henry Behrens, E.
M. Bauman, A. W. Waller, O. R. Thomp-
son, William Oraunke. M. F. Knrl. H. H.
Peaae, John Stoetsei, J. O. Copple, William
Stuefsr and Carl Ericksen.

Two Pioneer Women
Of Table Rock Are Dead

Table Rock, Neb., July 18. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Mary B. Fox died at
her residence in Table Rock yester-
day morning at 2 o'clock. She was
up about the house as usual yester-
day, and although she had been in
feeble health for some months was not
thought to be in immediate danger.
She was 79 years old and had re-

sided in this vicinity for fifty years,
coming here from Pennsylvania in
1866. Her husband, who was a sol-

dier in the civil war, was killed in
battle more than fifty years ago. She
is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Alwilda Carmichael of Table Rock
and Mrs. Minnie Taylor of Joplin,
Mo. Funeral arrangements are as yet
unannounced.

Word has been received here of the
death of Mrs. Eunice A. Boone, who
lived in Table Rock for many years,
who died at her home near Idaho
Falls, Idaho, a few days ago. Funeral
services were held and the interment
was at Idaho Falls. She was a sis-

ter of Hon. Theo. W. Pepoon, sena-
tor of this senational district in 1876.

Crop Conditions in

Franklin Are Excellent
Franklin, Neb., July 18. (Special.)
The wheat and oats harvest is about

completed in this vicinity. Thresh-
ing has begun. One field yielded
thirty bushels of wheat to the acre.

deliver the offender over to any officer of
the law, and to call upon any
or others for aaelstance whenever the same ing here in the interests of various

candidates and party planks.
Gossip on the probable choice ofmay be necessary.

9900. Penalty. Whosoever shall be con-

victed of a violation of any of the of-

fenses mentioned shall be punished by Im-

prisonment In the county Jail for a period
hot less than five days nor exceeding thirty
days at hard labor or a fine of not less
than f& and not more than 926.

the candidate lor attorney general
gives an almost even break between
George Wilson, present county attor-

ney for Polk, and H. M. Havner, for-

mer county attorney for Wayne. It
is believed that if Havner is to be
named it will have to be on the first
ballot. It is thought that after the
first vote the complimentary support
Given the Wavne man and the po
litical "trade" votes will swing into
line for Wilson. John A. Guiher is

DrexePs Annual Sale of

Low Cuts'
Starts Wednesday and Lasts 4 Days

Tomorrow will be shoe day in Omaha. Drexel's annual sale of low cuts
starts Wednesday at 8:00 a. m and will continue for four days. We are of-

fering the largest line of fine footwear ever offered in one of our sales, and
the prices are astounding. Such famous makes as Hanan & Son, Edwin '

Clapp, Macdonald & Kiley and Foster for men j Hanan & Son, Foster, J. & T.
Cousins for women are in this sale. Many pairs at less than "

ONE-HAL- F OF REGULAR PRICE

MITCHELL CHECKS THE INVASION

Police with Drawn Revolvers Prevent Res-

cue of Men In JaU.
Mitchell, S. D., July 18. A cordon

of police with drawn revolvers pre-
vented an "invasion" by alleged I.
W. W.'s numbering several hundred
here this morning. The men came to
town from Sioux City, la., in re-

sponse, their leaders said, to an ap-

peal sent out by five members of the
organization who were thrown into
jail here yesterday on charge of
vagrancy.

A parley was arranged with the
men after the show of weapons had
checked their rush. They were allow-
ed to get breakfast here, but were
made to continue on northward where
they promised ot go work in harvest
fields.

considered as virtually certain to be
renominated for railroad commis-
sioner.

nonrerous Bronchial Cough.
Dr. King's New Discovery will slvs quirk

relief In bronchial Irritation and bronchial

asthma, allays Inflammation, eases sore spots.
All drucslsts. Advertisement

Furnas County Convention
Cheers Kennedy's Name

Beaver City, Neb., July 18. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The republican
county convention was'held here to Nebraska News Notesday with eleven of the twenty pre

(ITrnm a. Rlaff CorTfdDOmJnt.)
cincts represented in spite ot the busy
season. A telegram from John L.
Kennedy congratulating the republi-
cans on a united partv was read and

Lincoln. July 18. (Special.) Th Btitc
I.lvn Stork Sanitary board held It annual
Bkrtion lt evening and J. H.
Bulla of Omaha for the third time prwldent For Men

greeted with cheers. The following
delegates were elected to the conven of th board and J. B. Anaenon, iiaie vet-

erinarian, icretary.
Saline Republicans

Endorse Mr. Sloan tion:
H. W. Cog, C. VI. Freose, W. c. Simmons,James John Henry Spoonborgnr, A. C. Ran-

kin and W. C. Kinsman. The dclcratlnn

The First National bank of Amlty hai
chnnged to the fitnte Bank of Aniley wllh
a raplfal of $26,000. Officer of the bank
are: C. Markey, president; R J. Tlerney,Wilber, Neb., July 18. (Special.) vice president; T. T. varney, cub liter,is uninatrueted. I. S. Hasty of Araphoe

and F. N. Herwln of Beaver City, were
elected chairman and secretary of the

$9.00 and $8.00 Edwin Clapp's Imported Rus-
sia Calf Oxfords, some d Ati
wing tip, at JjO.'tO
$7.60 and $7.00 Edwin Clapp's ttJ Of;Tan and Black Oxfords, at JU.CO
$7.50 and $7.00 Hanan & Sons Imported
Russia and Gun Metal df? QC
Oxfords PO.IO
$6.00 Macdonald & Kiley Rus-- d A QC
sia and Gun Metal Oxfords J4wO
$5.00 Values Ten lines of Howard & Foster

The State Board of Control ha discovered
Ine republican county convention
was held here yesterday afternoon.
Dr- P. F. Dodson was made chairman uvuiiijr coiurai conuniiiee. that the lack of watw supply at the Hate

penitentiary wns not due to lank of mois-
ture, but to a. failure ot the pump to raise
the rpfiutred water. The fault hut been

and B. V. Kohout secretary. Resolu Pollard Is Chairman
remedied and there Is now plenty of water.

Of Convention in Cass
Weeping Water, Neb., July 18.

tions were adopted condemning the
democratic misrule generally, its
Mexican and foreign policies and the
pork barrel, condemning the wasteful
use of state money by the legislature

Lfeutenant LeRoy McArdle, who was a
short time ago made chief veterinarian for
the Fourth regiment, has deported for duty
and will probably be sent to join his regi

which tested sixty-thre- e pounds to
the bushel. Ninety-fou- r cents per
bnshel was received for it at the ele-

vator. Corn is looking the best it men, wiinin a. lew uaya.
(special lelegram.) ihe republican
and democratic county conventions
were held here today. Both wereand approving of the actions of Con

For Women'
$7.00, $6.60 and $6.00 Hanan's, Foster' and
Weil's Glazed Kid, Patent, Tan '

QCand White Calf and Kid Pumps.1. PT.OO
$6 and $5.60 Cousin's and Wright & peters,
Patent Colt, Glazed' Kid and White Rhein
Cloth Pumps, in turned and CQ CEwelt soles, go at vO.uO
$4 and $4.50 Pomps, in Glazed Kid, Patent,
Colt and White Nile Cloth, turned d0 QCand welt soles, go at ,v Vsm O
$3.50 and $3.75 Pumps In Glazed Kid, Pat- -.

ent Colt and White o ffm
Canvas , . sOO
$12, $10 and $9 Colored High Shoes, in white,
pearl grey, champagne and com- - 4C fCbinations of grey and white. . . .,. pOt I 3
$8 and $7 Colored High Shoes, in d C O C '

white, ivory and champagne, at. . . pOsa3
$6.50, $7.00 and $8.00 Your choice of any
Colored Pump in the house, in-- dQ QC
eluding Bronze, at vOiOd

Misses and Children
All our Misses' and Children's Ox-for- ds

in tan and gun metal and all
Pumps go at

20 Off

and Slater & Morrill Tan and
Black Oxfords, at.
$5.60 Values Five lines of Tan,
and Vici Kid Oxfords, at

has m years. Local rains have vis
largely attended. E. M. Pollard ore- HERE'S A NEW WAY TO

$3.95
$4.45
$3.45
$2.95

sided as chairman of the republican
convention, the other officers being $4.50 Values 10 lines of Russia,

Gun Metal & Patent Colt Oxfords,

ited over half of the county during
the last week, in ' some instances as
much as two inches falling. The sec-
ond crop of alfalfa is safely in the
stack and is of fine quality. Prairie
hay will be abundant, although short

RELIEVE ACHING FEET
Everyone who has to spend many hours

standing up on hard floors or walking long

U. M. teegardsen, secretary, and Or-
lando Teeft, chairman of the resolu-
tions committee.

$4.00 Oxfords, in Gun Metal, Rus-si-

and Vici Kid. eo atdistances aimers more or less iron, noi, urea,
sYchln. burnt nr. sweaty feet. To all theseD. O. Dyer acted as chairman of here is a message of cheer. They can get
rid of this trouble In a few minutes and at
very slight eEpense. Secure a package of

the democratic convention. T. A,
Capwell was secretary. Resolutions

er than last year, but of better qual-
ity. Present indications are that the
farmers will have a prosperous year.

Former Lyons Rjoneer

from your druggist and wnen you
get home bathe your feet for a few minutes
In warm water In which two or three tablets
of this preparation, have been dissolved. The
aches and pains will vanish like magic and

All men's white canvas and Palm
Beach cloth oxfords at 20 per cent off.

Men's sport oxfords, 25 per cent off.

Special Prices for Boys
All our Boys' Oxfords in tan and

black go at
20 Off

were adopted endorsing L. A. Lang-hors- t

as state chairman.

Nuckolls Republicans
Dies at Camilla, Ga. the feet will be cool, coniioriaoie and nappy.

added to your bath Is a delight
ful cleanser and dminrectani, removing

and banishing body odors.Endorse National Ticket
Superior, Neb., July 18. (Special

Ta Is on sale at nearly all drug stores for

Telegram.) The republicans of
3b cents, if your druggist nsan t it ana you
want to test this preparation, send us 10
cents to cover cost of parking and malltng
and we will forward a sample package toNuckolls county met in convention

at Nelson today and elected fifteen your address prepaid, u u. landon (Jo,
South Bend, Ind. Advertisement.

gressman U H. sloan. Delegates to
the state convention were chosen and
the county central committee was
perfected.

DEATH RECORD.

Francis Gatzemeyer.
. West Point, July 18. (Special.)

News has just reached the city of the
death on Sunday at Bancroft of Fran-
cis Gatzemeyer, the oldest member
of a large and influential pioneer fam-

ily of the east side. Mr. Gatzemeyer
was 86 years of age, a native of Han-
over, Germany, and came here from
Canada in the early 70's. The cause
of death was senile debility. He was
a widower and leaves a large family
of grown children. Funeral serv-
ices were held from Holy Cross
church, Bancroft, on Tuesday morn-
ing, Rev. M. O. Donahue, pastor, of-

ficiating.
Thomas King.

West Point, July 18. (Special.)
The body of Thomas King, a former
resident of West Point and a pioneer
citizen, was brought here Monday
from Council Bluffs, where he ex-

pired on Sunday. Mr. King had been
a resident of Omaha and the Bluffs
for some years past. He was the fa-

ther of the late J. J. King, former
prominent West Pointer. He had ar-

rived at an advanced age and the
cause of death was the resultant

J. A- - Doerr.

delegates to the state convention and
passed resolutions endorsing the
state and national tickets. Rousing mperfect Noses Corrected, Sagging

Lyons, Web., July 18. (Special.)
Louis Piper of this place received
word that his brother, Jonathan Piper,
died at Camilla. Ga., and the body will
be buried at Wichita, Kan., by the
side of his wife. He was a former
resident of this place and leaves two
sons, Ellis Piper of Georgia and Ran-

dall of Mexico, wh ohas not been
heard from for several years, and it
is feared that he has been killed by the
bandits. The dead man was 80 years
old. His brother of this place is 88,
the oldest of eight brothers, all's
whom are now dead but he and Ezra
of Sumner, 111.

Warner to

The Best Bargain of the Sale
600 Pairs Odds and Ends, Broken Sizes Your regular lines of Women's,
Misses and Children's Oxfords and Pumps, dull kid and Patent Colt; there
are low cuts in this lot that sell regularly for $6.00, your choice during
this sale, per pair, at ,

No charges, delivery or exchanges on these shoes.

Faces Lifted, Wrinkles Removed

Ml W IIP I llM"MI Pw

SEE I
7 If "

Icw.VlWHtt- -

ina Woodbury Treatment,
1 POSITIVELY NEVER USE PARAFFIN,

ONE FREE TREATMENT TO DEMON. DREXEL SHOE CO.Address Burt Pioneers 8TRATE Ml TREATMENT 18 PAINLESS
W. H. BAILEY. M. D.

Plastie and Cosmetic Surgeon.
1426 (ilsnarm St., Denver, Colo.

Phone Champa 1821. Kisbth Year In Denver
Professional and Bank Refaronees.

speeches were made by sam Buck,
J. H. Agee and W. K. Moore.

Franklin Girl Loses Eye.
Franklin, Neb., July 18. Thelma,

the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Francisco of this city,
lost the sight of one eye Saturday
when she stumbled and fell on a pairof scissors which she was carrying,the point of the scissors penetrating
into the eye socket. She was taken
to Hastings for treatment and it is
thought that the ball of the eye may
be saved, but it will be sightless.

Taking Big Chances.
It is a great risk to travel without

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, as this
preparation cannot be obtained on the
trains or steamships. Attacks of
bowel complaint are often sudden and
very severe, and everyone should go
prepared for them. Obtainable every-
where. Advertisement.

1419 Farnam Street
Lyons, Neb., July 18. (Special.)

States Marshal William
P. Warner of Dakota City has been
secured to deliver the oration at the
old settlers' reunion to be held in

on Friday, August 25, at Fol-so-

park. He is the republican nomi-
nee for congressman in the Third
congressional district against Dan
Stephens, the democratic nominee.

Are Your Bowels BeruLarf
Dr. King's New Life Pills will keep bowels

regular and overcome constipation, relieve
Indigestion and sick headache. 260. All

druggists.

Superior, Neb., July 18. (Special
Telegram.) J. A. Doerr, a business
man of Superior, died last night after

Any Watch Repaired $1
or Cleaned for ... . 1

S. H. CLAY
SO Neville Bids. Third Floor.

18th and Harney.

an illness of several months dura
tion. Mr. Doerr had resided in Su
perior about four years, having

Don't throw clubs at the other fellow, 'cause he's
bfgger'n you. advertise In The Bee and grow too.tormerly been in business in

I


